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ANOTHER SHORTAGE IN SlGffi

Senator Mntz ?aja Ho Has Located Ono a-

Beatrice. .

fIRST BOMB OF THE BIG INVESTIGATE

XScltcvrn Tlmt Dr. ArmntrniiK Id Shot
In lilt Accounts ttllli ( he-

IliNlKiilliui fur 1-VHilu
.Mlnilcil Viiiilh.-

AiNCOLN

.

, May 12. (Special. ) Senate

ilutz of the legislative InvestlgatlnB com

mlttco waa up from Llcatrlco today to cor

cult with other members of the commttlc
and returned on the evening train to con

tlnuo tlio work of Investigating the account
of the Institute for Feeble Minded Youtl-

He thinks the work will take fully two week
wore. Since the Institution was pstablUhe-

It was under the supcrlntcndency of J. 1

Armstrong until the appointment of Di-

Kail early this year. This a pcrlo-

of ton years , and the Investigation la t
cover the whole time up to the appoint

went of Or. Given. Mr. Mutz says that th
books are found to have been very well hep
and no fault can be found In that partlcula-
so far as he lias Investigated , lie think
that In an Institution of this eort thcr-

Is an opportunity for a shortage which couli-

bo discovered only on an overhauling of tlii-

books. . In this reference Is had to the mono ;

paid In by private Individuals for the bcnen-

of relatives confined In the Institution , Hud
money Is placed to the credit of the Indl-

vlduali , and In many cases after the patten-

l.aa left the Institution there Is a balunc-
of this kind unexpended and of which n-

one has any knowledge except the persoi
having charge of the books. In most case
the person paying In the money takes It fo
granted that It has all been expended. Th
books of Superintendent Armstrong
numerous balances of this kind for whlcl-

no money has been accounted. Mr. Mut-

eays that It Is currently reported at Beatrice
and ho believes It to bo true , that Arm
etrong Is short about 3000. The Invest !

Ration , however , has not gone far cuougl-
to show wherein the shortage lies.

STACKS OF BOOKS MOULDING.
The Investigation of the state offices wll-

no doubt show how many copies of the slat
lito.i of 187.1 were purchased by the stati-
ziul the amount paid for them. In addltioi-
to the largo number that must have clrcu-
atcd] In the years following the publication

of these statutes there are now down It

the cellar under the land commissioner'-
ofllcoi fully 2,000 copies stacked up on th
dirt floor , nil mouldy from the dampnes
absorbed .during the many years thuy liav
been down there. The titatutcs for tha
year wore exceptionally largo volumes , con
talnlng all the general laws pawed by th
elate npi to that time , and there are almou-
a carload of them In the cellar yet. It 1

evident that the publishing house rcapci-
a rich harvest from the state treasury.

The following notarial commissions wcr
issued yesterday : .Frank S. Burr , F. L-

Sumptcr , Lincoln ; Qcorge W. Poyntcr , W-

C. . llouk , Paul W. Horbach , J. L. Kaley , V-

O. . Lantry , Omaha ; Nathan Chase , Wayne
. P. Good , Wahoo ; O. P. Fulton , Beatrice

Seymour S. Snider , Fremont ; Ernst H. Ckls-
ler , Deshler.-

C.
.

. H. Challls of the Uljflscs Dispatch hai
notified Governor Holcomb that the poopl-
of his town have a carload of corn to do-

nate to buffering India.-

LINCOLN
.

NOTES.
The Philharmonic orchestra Is to be reor-

ganized and under the direction of Prof
August Hagenow regular summer concerU
will bo given. A popular subscription of ovoi-
J100 has already been raised for the supporl-
of the organization.-

TUe
.

University of Nebraska ball tean
leaves tomorrow , for a* ten days' trip east
It will play at Council Bluffs tomorrow ; a
Bes Molnes. Ma'y 'll-Iova; City , May 15
Notre Dame , Ind. , May 17 ; Evanstoil , III.
Hay IS ; Champaign , 111. , May 19 ; Chicago
Hey 20 ; Toledo , la. , May 21 ; Omaha , Maj
22. All those gamca are with college anil
university teams.

The prize fight at Burlington Beach lasl
night between Dacey and Flnney ended In-

a draw after twenty-cno rounds had been
fought. The spectators did not get back tc
town until after 3 o'clock this morning. The
affair will net tend to make Lincoln a pop-

ular point to "pull off" prize lights.-
A

.

very successful concert was given a !

the Younp Men's Christian association hall
lut night for the benefit of the colored Bap-

tist church.
Today Phoenix Smith , living at 843 North

Fourteenth street , was filling a gasollno can
when the oil caught fire. He grabbed the
can and threw It out doors Just In tlmo to-

Rtrlko one of his little boys , who wuo com-

ing toward the door. The boy was enveloped
In the burning oil , but tbo flames were
smothered out before ho was badly burned.

The City Improvement society held an Im-

portant meeting yesterday and elected the
following olllcers for the ensuing year
President , Mrs.V. . 0. L. Taylor ; first vice
president , Mrs. J, L. McConnell ; Hccond vice
president , Mrs. H. II. Wheeler ; secretory ,

Mrs. A. BruceCoffroth ; treasurer , Mice
Ilrockelt ; auditor , Mrs. L. C. Richards.

The Pythian Sisterhood Is holding Its gen-

eral nasembly In Lincoln. Secret work will
bo exempli [led by initiation of several candi-
dates this evening. Grand officers will be
Installed and a reception tendered the visit-
ing

¬

delegates tomorrow evening.
The mutual mooting of the Methodist Epis-

copal Homo Missionary society Is being held
ot St. Paul's church. About twenty-five
from outsldo the city nro in attendance.-

Omuha people at the holcls : At the _
fjn-

dell F. C. Squires , Charles S. SijulrtoV. .

A. Kulloy , A. W. Scrlbner , D. M. Vliuson-
baler.

-

. At the Lincoln T. B. Bowman ,

Kmma V. Goodman and K. E. Brando.-

UAI.V

.

KKir.sTHIS son, MOIST ,

Jill } ' SlicnvcTM I''nil' to tin1
MtI >' rinnlcil Ci-nlii.

NELSON , Neb. , May 12. (Special. ) Nude ,

oils county Is receiving her ftill portion ol
the rainfall this season , Pastures are prime
end email grain In the. best poaalblo con
dition. The past two weeks the has
been meat favorable for corn planting unO

the (armors have made the most ot It. While
the late frcsta damaged the fruit to goma tx
tent , there will be a good supply-

.HERLIN
.

, Neb. . May 12. ( Special. ) Lasl
evening about 4 o'clock one of the hnnlosl
tempests and electrical storms visited this
section. Lightning killed a valuable
belonging to Claud Knobc and throe mllec
west of this place the water submerged
the road three or four foot deep , the schoo-
lchildren being taken home on horaonack.-

S1IELTO.N
.

, Neb. , May 12. (Special. ) Fine
uhowcri Iiavo bcon falling yesterday evening
nnd all this morning , which will do mucli-
Kood , as the ground was getting quite drj-
on top. Small grain looks splendidly , es-

pecially winter wheat. About onc-thlrd ol
the corn Is planted and work Is proceeding
rapdly-

.IKile
| .

Girl Jx llm-iiril to llciiMi.
GUANO ISLAND , May 12. (Spccia-

l.Pouryearold
.)-

Mlnnlo Vleth wan burned tc-

lrnti) on the (arm of her father , two ami-
ft half miles south of Abbott , joaterday afternoon. The child Is ono of the llttlo twins
of Mr. uud Mrs. Frits Vleth. She was senlout Into the Hold to bring the father a. little
coffee. On the way she puwed the smoul-

The Perfect Pill
Perfect iu preparation.
Perfect in operatio-

n.Iyer's

.

Oatbartio Pills
Perfect post-praudtol pill.
Perfect all purposes-

.I

.

I THE PILL THAT WILL

derlng remains of a fitrnw stack and bcga-
to

'

tlr up the nro. Suddenly her skirl
wcro aflame. The father waa omo dtxtane
away , but on cclng the child envclopwl I

flames , ho ruthcd to her and tore tbo cloll-
Ing from thp little ono'g body , severely bun
Ing his hand * . The llttlo ono was hurrlcdl
taken to the house and a physician nun
moned , Ilut , thoiiRh everything possible v
done , nhe succumbed to the awful Injurli-
at r o'clock last evening ,

nit. KALI , Tnrrs AIX.IUXCTIO :

Stnlf llnnnl Hi-otrnlin-il frnni ( liiNllli
Him a HciirliiK-

UEATOICE
.

, Neb. , May 12. ( Special Tell
gram. ) The trouble over the Institution fc

Feeble Minded Youth has held the board
in the district court today and has attractc-
A large crowd to the court room. The hoai
ins was uPonthj granting of'a temporar
Injunction rcsirainlng the Hoard of Put
He Lands an"dDulldlngs from forcibly tal-
Ing possession ot the Institution until Si-

perlntciident'Fall nhotlld have had n heal-
Ing before the" board. The matter waa ai-

gued nt Icngth. tbe attorneys for Dr. Pa
putting grcat etrcss upon the fact that th
Institution Is nh educational ono and there
fora not under the jurisdiction of the bean

The court granted the Injunction , bu
simply upon the grounds that the doctc
had a right to Imvo specific charges pre
fcrrcd against him and have a formal hcai-
ing. .

Immediately after the decision ot the cour
the .Uoard of Public Lands and Building
repaired to the Institution and began takln
testimony for the defence In the matter c-

thu charges preferred against the supcrln-
tcndent by Land Commissioner Wolfe. I-

Is expected the work will bo completed ye
tonight , but not until a very late hour.
Is well undetatood that a majority of th
board favors ousting Dr. Pall , nnd It I

equally certain that the doctor will appea-
to the highest legal trlbual before ho wll
yield up possession of the institution-

.Kiiiurnl

.

of HIIKO Kluliltlntt.-
SCnillNER

.

, Nob. , May 12. ( Special. ) Tin
body of Hugo .Hlchblalt , the young man win
fell out ot a haymow last Saturday oven
lug on the farm of Charles Huggcnhagcr
seven miles southwest of this place , and whi
subsequently died on tlio train while bclnj
taken to a hospital In Omaha , was brotigh
back to Scrlhner from Omaha today am
burled this afternoon In Pebble cemetery
The grandparents of the young man had takci
charge of the body and desired to bury I

near the place of his birth. The only rola
lives present at the funeral wcro Mr. am-
Mrs. . August Haes , grandparents , and Hour :

Schmldtz and wife , uncle and aunt , botl
families from Lincoln , and the deceased'
sister , Olga Elchblatt of West Poin-

t.llirllii

.

I , oral
BERLIN , Neb. , May 12. ( Special. ) Mrs

Mike neuter and family , consisting ot twi
sons , came hero from Germany this wool
lo Join their husband and father , who ha
been providing a home , to which they wcr
welcomed ,

James L. Hoyt , the Missouri I'acinc rail-
road agenl , has Just purchased the
Hums properly , house , stable and four lot
for ? S30 cash.

The two saloons hero have consolidated
paying a ? 500 license. The other salooi
building will bo fixed up for a billiard hall
paying an occupation tax of $250-

.ColtiinliiiM

.

IV-oplc SIMn Hip: firm.-
COLUMI1US

.
, Neb , , May 12. ( Spcclal.-)

Ono of Uncle Sam's large naval guns passei-
Ihrough the city westbound last ovenlni
and atlracted much attention whiles In thi
Union Pacific yards for about an hour. I
was a ten-Inch breech-loading rifle of thi-

lelcscopo pattern , was thlrty-lwo feet Ion ;

and was Iransported on a specially built Hat
car supported by eight pair of trucks. Thi
gun throws n projectile weighing 800 pound.-
a distance of teven miles. San Francisco wai
marked as the destination and It will hi
used in Ihe Pacific coast defense service.

lltiriit-fiH TJilcvi-H Arc llouiiil Over.-
OSCKOLA

.
, Neb. , Majy 12. (Special. ) Thi-

two" Doling men , John Haker and Frank Wll-
Haras , arrested as harness thlovcs , wen
brought before Judge Getts for , preliminary
examination yesterday and bound over t (

the district court. Not being able to glvi
ball , 'Sheriff. Halm will take care of then
until court meets , which will not bo unti
December , unless Iho Jud c should dccldo le
try them ut the present term of court , whiel
haa only adjourned until the 24th of the
month , and call a jury for the purpose ol
trying them.-

Sn

.

- for tinVuldi - uf the rionilH.-
AURORA.

.
. Neb. , May 12. (Special. ) The

case of the Hamilton County bank against
Qlover & Farney of Ihe First National bank
h on trial In the district court. Glover &
Farney bought the W. R. Smith general
stpck and some eixty days later sold It to-

Nlmley at Lincoln. Smith owed the Ham-
ilton County bank ? 7000. They had Smith
arrested and tried for fraudulent transfer
of goods and ho waa acquitted. This trial la-

tn secure the value of the goods from Glover
& Farney.

1 ''on n dry fur aciv Ilixj Fence.
GRAND ISLAND , May 12. ( Special. ) Mr

Charles Tully of this city has secured c

lease of the Hooper foundry and will in z

short tlmo begin the manufacture of a pat
cnt hog wire fence , llm has secured the
territory of Nebraska and South Dakott
from the patentees of the fence and will
put in the- necessary machinery at once
having already sent for It. Ho may latei
add a general foundry and repair business.-

U

.

VnrilN Stnrt tip nt' NKLSON , Neb. , May 12. ( Special. ) The
brick yards at this place after an enforced
Idleness of three- years will bo operated to

their full capacity thla season. When the
financial crash came the kilns wcro filled
with brick ready to bo burned. Flrc s have
now been started and as boon as the kilns
are burned a full force ot men will be put
to work , This means the employment ol
about twenty men at good wages-

.HnrlN

.

ISlnxiiit ; Oil Tin lie Into Sti-rct.
ARCADIA , Neb. , May 12. (Special. ) Yes-

terday evening when Mis , B. Hill lighted
the gasollno stove to prepare supper , the
ntovo and tank which feeds It became en-
veloped In flames. Mr. Hill was prcocnt , and
with rcmaikablo presence of mind wrenched
the tank from Its supports and throw It Inti
the el reel. Ho then throw out tbo blove-
Mr , Hill's hands slightly burned , bul-
tha hotiso was saved.

City A ] > |M > liiiiicutH at lli'nl rice.-
HKATUICB.

.
. Neb. , May 12 , (Special. ) At

last evening's meeting1 of the city council F.-

N.

.

. I'rout was appointed city attorney , Dr. II-

.II , Smith city physician and Willis Hall city
engineer. The appointments wcro confirmed.
The ordinance prohibiting bicycla riders tc
use sidewalks along paved streets and re -

quiring thorn to use holla by daylight and
lamp.1 by night was read the second time.-

M Are Klni-il for
AURORA , Nib. . Mny 12. (Speclal. ) At-

torney
¬

K. E , Carr and County Attorney J.-

M.

.

. Day had a dispute over a caao In court.
They met In the street and got Into a quar-
rel

¬

, which ended In a fight. Tey were ar-

raigned In court today , Day pleaded guilty
and was fined $3 and costo. Carr stood trial
and Police Judge Walsh fined him $5 and
costa. lie give notice of appeal ,

Klpul 'IVm-liiTM nt Dnvlil City.
DAVID CITY , Neb , , May 12. (Spoolal-)

At the regular monthly meeting of th (

Hoard of Education Prof. Kem was re-

elected principal ; Miss Ilrldge , assistant prin-
cipal ; Mlfti Hall , Mlea Lynch , Miss Graham
MUs Eddy , MitH Evans , Mlw Taylor , Mis :
Humphrey and Mrs. VauMenlen us teachcre
Three more will ho elected at the adjourned
meeting Monday night next.

Trumps with Stolen ( > lrl Arn-xle-il ,

HARTINOTON. Neb. , May 12. (Speclal.-)
The two tramps who kidnaped two daughter !

ot Mr. Frcelm near Ponca Monday wen
captured yesterday by Sheriff Brown overa
mllco wc t of thl place. The girls were
with them when arrested , The company
was placed in jail until this morning , when
the sheriff of Dlxon county returned to Ponca
with them-

.Sulvntloii

.

Army A l<rd lo AxxUt.
DAVID CITY , Neb , , May 12. (SpeclaU-

Captaln
)-

Ilsrrett nud Lieutenant Peterson ol
the Salvation army arrived here last night
and commenced a erle of meetings at Uu

Methodist church. J. J , Mnllloy , pastor
the church , has been holding revival mee-
Ings for some time , and for the past wee
has been nsrlstc l hy Rev. Mr. Smith i

Hellwooj , Their combined efforts failed
produce results satisfactory to them , or
the church decided to call In the aid ot tl
Salvation army to revive the drooping l-

itcrcat and heal the differences In the chur-
cI'rUnncrn llffunro Tnlk.-

CHADRON
.

, Neb. , May 12. (Special Tell
gram. ) Mrs. J. U. Fuller , better known i-

Mnry Ann , and Robert Walker , who nro no-
In the county Jail at this place , 'refuse I

talk and will only answer a few cominoi
place questions. Walker IB a big , blac
negro , while the woman , although while an
married , seems to have preferred negro lei
crs to her husband , ns they parted about
year ago. She formerly resided In Marsha
county , Iowa. The killing is supposed I

have been the result of a quarrel over hei-

Tlio preliminary examination of the tw
prisoners will probably take place tomorrov

(Set OMT Knnlly. ,

VALLEY , Neb. , May 12. (Special Tell
gram.K-Tho subscribers who stood out o
the settlement of their shares subscribe
for the Valley creamery on account of th
contractors not doing as they agreed n-

cclved word today that their offer of J1.0C
for sixteen shares had been accepted , thu
saving them $10 on a share. This docs tie
plcaso the subscribers who have already Bel
tied at the contract price , $100 each.

Court lit ( Jroclc-y Center.-
QREELEY

.
CENTER , Neb. , May 12. ( Spe-

clal Telegram.Iudge) Deal of Hastings
holding court hero this week. Today wa
consumed In trying to get a Jury In tb-
caao of the State against Charles Striker fo
procuring a 14-year-old Klrl for prostltuttoi
The case will probably last the balance c

the week.

Tramps ArrcNtcil on Si-

UEATR1CE , Neb. , May 12. (Speclal.-)
Two tramps were arrested In the rallroa
yards at this place loday and they answc
closely the descriptions of the chaps wh
robbed the postofllco at Ames. The Ames au-

thorltlca Imvo been wired and the suspect
will bo held until an officer arrives fror
Ames to Identify them.-

IN

.

l-'oiniil Iylnf .
AURORA , Neb. , May 12. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Wall Powell , a farmer, was foun-
on the H. & M. right of way near Glltne
shot In the mouth this afternoon and ncarl-
dead. . Opinion differs as to whether It I

nn attempted sulcldo or murder. Powell
n pioneer resident of Ihe county. The coi-
oner Is Investigating the caeo-

..Spends

.

III.s .Siimiiiei-N In Xc
ARCADIA , Neb. , May 12. (Special. )

H. Reynolds , sr. , of Vlnton , la. , is hero an
will spend the summer with bb son , W. I
Reynolds , jr. , postmaster at this place. A-
lthough now 82 years old , Mr. Reynolds Is hal
and hearty , and this Is Ihe thirteenth sun
mer ho has spcnl in Nebraska. Ho enjoy
the cllmato of this state-

.IlurKlnrN

.

Cel On.sli nml Clothing.
AURORA , Neb. , May 12. ( Speclal-

.Burglors
. )-

entered M. Kohn's general stor
last night and robbed the money drawer o

? 3 or 11 in change and carried away som-
clothing. . They evidently took fright befor
completing their work , as they had droppci-
a bundle of clothing at the door. There ii-
no trace of the robbers-

.PrrimrliiHr

.

for Memorial Day.
NELSON , Neb. , May 12. (Special. ) Th

Grand Army of the Republic post ot thi
city Is making preparations to observe Dcco
ration day In the usual manner. Prof. J. II-

Sulvely of Emporla , Kan. , will deliver th
memorial address. The memorial sermoi
will be preached by Rev. V. E. SMrfey , pas
lor of tbo Christian church-

.llury

.

mi Olil Soliller.
NELSON , Neb. , May 12. (Special. ) Th

funeral of John Galusha , an old resident o-

Nuckolls county , took place here yesterday
He had been a sufferer from dropsy fo
nearly a year. lie was burled by hp Gram
Army of the Republic , ,

having"b'e'eii an"oli
soldier and a member of that organization

Sliiw for tlif Chiirbh lclit.
HASTINGS , May 12. (Special. ) A concer

was given last night by the Prcsbyterlai
Sunday school orchestra for the purpose o
raising funds to apply on the church deb
and proved a success , as the largo churcl
was crowded. The program was renderei
under the direction of 1rof. Itees.

Little Hey IH Arclilenliilly Shot.
MINDEN , Neb. , May 12. (Special. ) J

sad shooting accident happened here today
The two HUle sons of J. II. Jensen , age
about 4 and 8 years , were playing with i

pistol when It exploded , shooting the youngci
child In the head. He lived about halt ai
hour after the accident.-

AV.

.

. C. '!' . U. Auction Snle.
VALLEY , Neb. , May 12. (Special. ) Thi-

Woman's Christian Temperance union lo-

night hold an auction sale of unclaimed bag-

gage , with Frank Whltmoro as auctioneer
A largo crowd was In attendance and a good
tlmo prevailed.

Double b'p on. tlic I'romlNe ,

AVOCA , Neb. , May 12 , (Special. ) At lh-

Talmago mcellng In Omaha Ihe village o-

Avoca pledged 700 bushels of corn for thi-

'amlno sufferers in India. There was shlppet
today from hero l.GSO bushels-

..Small

.

Fire lit Stnte .Vormal.
PERU , Nob. , May 12. (Special. ) Yester-

lay evening a email flro was discovered li

the botanical laboratory at the State Normal
school. Prompt action quenched the flames
The damage was very slight.-

AMI3HICA.V

.

TRACT SOCIETY MEETS

Election of Oilleerx nml TrniiHiictloi-
of Other lliixlm-HS.

NEW YORK , May 12. The annual meet-

ing of the American Tract society was held

today In the chapel of the Madison Squan
Presbyterian church. In the abeenco of lh (

piohldent. General 0. 0 , Howard , Rev. Mr
Hall presided.

Secretary and Treasurer Louts Tag pro
united his ar-nual report , showing that tin
toclcty had received $ lS9r>76 from sales dur-
ing the year ; $22,005 from donations , $19,02 !

From legacies and $5,921 from Interest or
trust funds , The rent- receipts from tin
new building amounted to 111162. The en-

tire receipts foot up $D9I32.! The operating
expenses of the now building , Including
taxes , which were $74,547 , were within tin
rental receipts , but there wore payment !

on account , of construction amounting ti
72510. Thert Is , however , no net iucrcasi
from the building ,

For publishing and manufacturing the B-
Oclety expended $134,244 ; for ealca depart
ment. $47,011 ; ealarlca and general expense
at No-.v York , $24SSO , and for colportago-

Rev. . Dr. George L , Sherer and Rev. Dr
William M. Itanlt. secretaries of the society
aUo presented reports.-

Rev.
.

. James H. Roberts , a missionary a
the North Chinese mission of the America )

board , delivered an addrraj on the work o
the mlfolon and made an appeal for a elf
ot a font of typo to print hooka for thi-

Chinese. . Rev. Dr. Judson Swift , field BO-
Cretary of the society , also made an address
The old board of managers , thirty-six li
number, was re-elected , except that Rev
Dr. F. It , Schenclc of New York was chosei-
In place of Peter I. Nlofers of Flathush , re-
signed , Thu managers afterward cstablUhci
these committees :

Publishing Committee Dr. Samuel H. Vlr
gin and Dr. John R , Davis , with Dr. H. M-

Sandcia to fill the unexplred term of Dr. W
II. P. Faur.ce , resigned.

Distributing Committee 'Hugh Porter am
Frank A. Ferris.

Finance Committee John J , McCook am
William N. Crane , to 1111 the unexplred tern
of Titus II. Mclgs on the distributing com
UlIttOB.

T miuiiiiy TInrrrH Meet.
NEW YOniC , May 12. Tlio Society o

Tammany , or the Columbian order , held It
annual meeting In Tammany hull tonight
The sachoma elected wcru : Hugh J. Grant
William Sohmer. George McCleliun , Nathui-

TliomuH L. Feltner grand naciiem am-
Churlen Wcldo father of the council , The
other ofHccra shewn ore : John D. McQold-
rick , secretary ; Ioter i?, Meyer , treasurer

Mayor EnsoVflas asked yesterday as t

the possibility lOf repealing the ordlnanc
creating the ofUco ot sanitary Inspcctoi
Under thla ordjrianca as now enforced th
Inspector looWJaftcr nil food producls ol-

fered for sale within the city limits. Th
mayor Is abj } ia, physician nnd takes con

sldcrablo intetmt In .everything that con
ccrns the hcajtbi.of the citizens. In rcgin-
to this ordinance , Jia-nald : "I feel that
serious mUtake Is being made by ccrtali
members of the council , as well as outsit ]

citizens who have taken It upon thcmselvc-
to petition the council , requesting It to an
mil the ordinance. There U no part o
the city government that shffuld ho glvei
closer attention than Its sanitary condl-
tlon. . The custom , however , has been cs-

tahllshcd and scenis to be rooted In th-

m In l.i ot a great many people In this clt ;

tlmt the sanitary condition ot our surround-
Ings U ot minor Importance and that It I

ilot worth paying the slightest attention to-

I cannot account for this In any other wa :

than oh the grbund bt Ignorance. H is i

well known fact that the consumption , o
Impure food Is the source of nearly all Ala

cases. There U no product so prolific o

generating disease as milk-
."Something

.

like a year ago I saw fit ti

have created what U known as the mill
Inspection ordinance , believing that I wa
taking a step In the right direction by In-

troduclng this reform , which , at the time
seemed lo meet with the cntlro approval o
our citizens. "

I'rlHoiicr , ENc-upeN from .Tail.
William Dyer- who was arrested by Of

fleer Deters because ho had a quantity o

cheap Jewelry on his person", escaped fron
the city jail yesterday. Ho managed ti
bond two ot the Iron rods In the wiudowi
between the prison nnd the fire departmcn
battery room , and get out through the area-
way door. Four other vagrants who were
In jail at the time were suspected of bav-
Ing helped Dyer make his escape and the :
wore sent up to the county jail with lei
and twenty day sentences.

City
The gambling housed have been frlghtenee

Into closing again.-

O.

.

. D. Esteo , Glenwood , la. , la here visit-
Ing his brother , Dick-

.Silas
.

Alexander. Lincoln , was the gues
yesterday of Thomas Hoctor.

Colonel A. L , Lott has been engaged a.
drill master for the Sons of Veterans.

The local board of the Security and Invest
mcnt company will meet and organize to
night.-

Hon.
.

. Robert Campbell , Central City , wai
hero yesterday shaking hands with hi :

friends.-
A

.

son has been born to Mr. and Mrs
Hernard Mclntyro , Twenty-second and !

streets.-
Rev.

.
. Annlo E. Woodley , colored , has begin

a scries of revival meetings at117 Nortl-
Twentyfourth fitreet.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs1. Hnwley , Perclval , la. , an
the guests of .their daughter , Mrs. O. K
Paddock, Tu'ent'y-'elghth' and 11 streets.

The Souths Omaha Gas company has re-

fused to accept the amended ordinance am
franchise , and the? matter will bo dropped.-

N.

.

. B. 'Me.ad , manager of the Weaterr
Union office here , nnd City Treasurer Uroad
well left yeslerday afternoon for Salt Lak (

City on a pleasure trip.
Michael Lt cc lias taken out a permit tc

build a cottage at Nineteenth and W streels
Six thousand Colorado lambs' firrlved al

the stock yartls yesterday afternoon.-
W.

.

. M. GeddcTs , editor of the Dally Sun , re-

ceived a telegram , yesterday announcing the
dealh of a ncar >6lallve at, Rock Falls , 111.

and left lasl nlghL to attend the funeral.
The Hammond qnd Swift catllo driveways

at the stockj yards are being paved with
brick. Kewnsowqrg are also -being put In
the .drives. jThe Stock Yards company re-

cently
¬

gave an prder for 300,000 b.rielc to be
used In IheM } , , Improvements and on Ihe
addition to Ihe sheep barn. ,

A special meeting of the city council will
bo hold this evening for the purpose of hear-
ing

-
protests against the granting of liquor

Hcenacfl to Frank Dolezal and Henry Saut-
ler.

-
. Parties living In the neighborhood of

these saloons have filed remonstrances , al-

leging
¬

that the places are disorderly.

Unclaimed Corpse.
NEW YOrtK , Mny 12. The body of a man

in n metallic casket wns taken to 'tho
morgue from the Grand Central stallon lo-

nlght.
-

. The morgue Icceper said the body
liad been In the bagCTgo room three duys
and wiu unclaimed. It came rrom Victoria ,

15. C. The record on the outer box of the
coflin bears the mime , "Arthur Scroggs
lied nl sea near Vancouver Island , B. C. "

IM3IISO.VAI * 1'AHAGUAI'HS.-

A

.

, R. Hason , Dodge , Is a Barker guest.-

F.

.

. M. Smith , Fremont , is at the Barker.-
R.

.

. Bartel of New York Is at the Mlllnrd.-
L.

.

. L. Cooley , Minneapolis , Is at the State.A-

V.
.

. R. Thomas , Chicago , is at the Barker.-

J.

.

. F. Klrkpatrick , Phillips , Is at the State ,

J. M. Penny of Wood River Is at the Mil-

lard.

-

.

William Brachlof Hastings Is at the Mil-

lard.G.

.

.

E. Stone , Atlantic , Is registered at the
State.-

T.

.

. M , Stephens , St. Louis , Mo. , Is at tha-
Mercer. .

W. II , Fulton , Shenandoah , IB stopping at
the Stale.-

A.

.

. Mctz and I. Brbderlck , Lincoln , are at
the State. " ' '

E. W. Frosburg , Kearney , Is stopping at
the 'Mercer. ,

W. P. Adams of Chicago is reglslercd al-

Iho Mlllard.
Charles J. Smcrth , Bralnard , Is registered

al Iho Barker. - ;

C. B. Shields , Pueblo , Colo. , ie stopping
at the ''Mercer.-

E.

.

. P. Phillips- Grand Island , Is registered
at the Mercer ,

F. M. Pennpy.a banker from Wood River ,

In at the Barker.-
E.

.

. M. O. Leflang. a banker of Lexington ,

Is nl the Mlllard. +
'

W.'F. Evans , an attorney of Topeko , Kan. ,

Is at the Mlllard. . S

Loals Burke at Porlland , tiro. . Is In lown
and nt the Mlllard. u-

J. . T. Austin of Chicago Is registered In the
city nt Iho Mlllard.

John A. Methane left last evening on a
sheri irlp lo ; iuvff.-

J.

; .

. A. Jacoj gen ! ! >nialr, and N. II. Lyon ,

Sliver Creok.rbjaf the State.
James W. ,f jrfttprncy; ) for the Missouri

Pacific at Atcjysqp ,, ! !} at the Mlllard ,

John Shlmwyk.) , oj[ I'raBuo wo In the city
yesterday on auprt visit with friends.-

F.

.

. P. Joy , { f-ay'ejlng passenger agent for
the Elkhorn pud residing al Fremont , Is al""

MM.
the Mlllard.

. RobeflF {MoEacheron has returned
from Rock Itliml , III. , where she went re-

cently
¬

to vlsll her narents.-
Mrs.

.

. JohnB1Laiibiry left last night for
Montreal , CdrVauar where she will visit
friends durliiff'fliu'sunimer.-

S.

.

. L. Highlcyrrian , tax commissioner of
the MlBsourlJ.'aclSe railroad , and wife of-

Bt. . Louis aroViWi Mlllard.
0. B. Schmidt , of Omaha , but now

a resident qfJ4lo , Colo. , is In tbo city
on a ohort vitfP stepping at the Mercer .

T. II. Goo nun , 'general ticket and pas-
senger

¬

agent for'th'o Southern Pacific , was
In the city yesterday while eu route from
San Francisco to" Chicago ,

Herford MlttciAlorf and wife of Illdgeway
Junction , Colo. , are visiting the families of-

W. . Lucas and T. W. Theme for a short
period , while en route to Now York City ,

They expecl to call for England shortly.
Oscar C. Hpno and wife , who have just

returned from their bridal tour , will bo ot
homo to their friends at the Paxton hotel
until Monday n.oxt , when they expect to go-

to housekeeplng'at Harney and Twentysixth-
streets. .

0. 0. Williams , who has acted as chief
clerk to Secretary Furoas at the State fair
here for the pait two years, Is In the clt)
attending the convention of the Ancient
Order of United Workmen. HeU a candl-
e'atet

-

f r grand recorder and bU friends from
Clay Center are pueulug Itli claims In an
energetic manner.

I'flACTICAI. CiKOUIl AIMIV MJSSON-

fSoulli Onialin Hey Hun n Mnnlrt fo
Trnvel.-

Alvcrnon
.

A. Thurlow , Inspector of th-

Slock Yards exchange , residing at 725 Nortl
Eighteenth street , South Omaha , Is mournliij
the sudden disappearance ot bin son , Oscai
The boy , though only 13 years old , has be-

come a veritable tramp. Ho has rx> fa
succeeded In beating his way to Salt Uak
City , and says ho Is going to Eureka , Cal
His father has written for him to com
homo , but the boy has replied that he ho-

ne Intention of doing anything of the kind
Oscar says ho enjoys traveling across th
country , and Intends to bathe In the Paclfl
ocean before ho turns his face towan-
Omaha. .

Just why Oscar should have left his horn
Mr. Tlnlrlow la at a loss to understand. HI
says the hey was happy nt home , attende
school regularly , and had every reasonabli
wish gratified. The neighbors say that thi-

Thurlow fnr.lly Is well off , that the bo ;

waa treated royally , and thai ho had ni
good reason for running away. Every-cf
fort Is being made to induce him to re-
turn , but ho necms determined to shift fo
himself and has developed a mania fo
traveling.

The youthful traveler left home nearly i

month ago. Ho beat his way to Chcycnm-
on the Union Pacific road , whcro ho llngerex
for a few days. That was his first impor
taut stop , though ho had made several bricfci
ones earlier on the trip , Ile adopted thi
tactics of the hardened meanderers who rldi
underneath the care and on blind baggagiC-

ATS. . He traveled alt the way without bcliif-
detected. . Sometimes ho would ride on UK
brake beams under Iho cars , and other time :

would succeed In crawling on top of th (

cars. Ho chose the scenic route from Den-
ver westward , and rolled Into Salt Lak (

City on Saturday , riding on the brake bean
of a passenger coach on Iho Rio Grandi
West era train. How ho over stood the Jaunl
across the Rockies Is an unsolved mystery.

Oscar put on a bold front when ho reached
the station In the Utah clly , bul ho haii
been seen crawling from underneath the
coach by n policeman , who promptly placed
him under arrest. Ho was taken to the sta-
tion house , given a comfortable bunk and n
good meal. No charge was made against
htm , and the officers rcemed to bo quite de-
lighted at the novelty of entertaining such
a bright } outiB traveler.-

In
.

the Jail on Saturday night , while he
was busy mapping out his route to Califor-
nia , ho told this story lo a representative
of the prs :

My dud's a key-man In the Omaha stock-
yards , an' I'm the next to the oldest ol
seven children. I've been a-sludyln goggerfj
and thought I'd like to see some of these
pmces. 1 left home on a blind-baggage jusl
three weeks ngo yesterday. The railroad
boys hnve been good to mo , nnd I've begged
my feed most o' Iho way. I visited Chey-
enne , Laramle and Hawllns , but did nol
stop oft nt Hock Springs for the reason thai
the train went righl through the city. 1'rr
tired o' t ravelin * now , and I'm Roln' to starl
back In the niornln' . Those fellows In the
police station nro Jolly good boys , aln'l
they ? They plve me 15 cents to out on , an'-
I could Imvo skipped out with thai , but
didn't-

.MeilleoI'NycIinloKleill

.

ANHoolnUnit.-
UALTIMOUU

.
, May 12. At today's .sesslor-

of the American Medico-Psychological asso-
ciation Dr. H. M. Bucko of London , Out.
the vice president , was elected president
Dr. Henry M. llurd of Johns Hopkins hos-
pital , Baltimore , vice president ; Ur. C. 11
lltirr of Flint , Mich. , secretary nnd treas-
urer ; Drs. P. L. Murphy of North Caro-
lina nml S. IJ. Lyon of White Plain , N. Y.
auditors. Dr. Frank C. Hoyt of Clarlnda
la. , read Iv paper on the use of-

hyoselne , a drug , which In the
opinion of the association Is dan-
gerous nnd of little worth in Insanity.-
Dr.

.

. H. J. Preston of Marlon , Va. , ppokc-
of some puzzling cases , and Ur. llalph T-

.Prrrsons
.

of Grcenmont , W. Va. , read a
paper on hospital records. The new coun-
cilors

¬

elected today wore Drs. Frank C-

.Hoyt
.

, narlnda , Ia.T.; J. W. Burgess. Mon-
treal

¬

; M. U. Hcyman. New York , and J. W-
.Brlce

.

, Tuscaloosa , Ala.

Civil Service Iteform AHsoelatloil.
NEW YORK , May 12. The annual moot-

ing
¬

of the Civil Service Reform association
of this city was held tonight. These ofllcerg
were elected : President. Carl Schurz ; vice
presidents , Joseph II. Choatc. Norman B ,

Eaton , Kilwln L. Godkln , 13. Willis James ,

A. R. McDonough , Oswald Ottondorfer ,

Theodore Roosevelt and Oscar S. Straus.-

I

.

,OCAI, IIHEVITIES.

Judge Munger has adjourned his court till
icxt Monday morning at 11 o'clock.-

A

.

concert will be given at the Walnut
[ 1111 Methodist church this evening under the
lusplccs of Ihe church choir.

Invitations are out for a May party under
the auspices of the Outre Mer Athletic club ,

to bo given at Cosmopolitan hall next Friday
evening.

City Treasurer Edwards has received $13-

M7.50
, -

in coupons on long time bonds from
S'ew York. Those represented the Interest
hat was paid May 1.

Otis Smith , charged with stealing a pair
if shoes from the store of C. J. Carlson ,

vas yesterday given thirty days In the county
iall by Judge Gordon ,

Building Inspector Harto Issued a permit
o II. G. Jordan for a two-story frame real-

Icnce

-

at 1119 South Thirty-third streol. It-

vlll cost upward of $2,500-

.Lottie
.

Jensen was yesterday eent lo the
: ounty Jail to await action of the hoard of-

nsanlty. . From the execesslvo use ot al-

ohol

-

her mind Is thought to be deranged.
The board for the Inspection of buildings

laa condemned the two frame buildings at
1333-35 South Eighth street. Notice has also
icon given that the dilapidated shacks in
hat vicinity must como down.
Harry Hart was arrested hist night near

and Dodge streets with an overcoat
n his possession for which he could glvo
10 good reason for owning. Ho wns locked
ip for being a suspicious character.

William McGee , a young colored man , was
irrested yesterday on suspicion because
10 was trying to dispose of a woman's gold
yatch to a pawnbroker. McGee alleges that
t belongs to his wife , who la now In St.

Robert Hamilton , M. A. Ileradon and James
lunt , small boys , who ran away from their
lomes In Denver , were arrested laat night
or violating the curfew ordinance. Ileradon-
ind Hunt have been orrcated before on-

ihargca of vagrancy.
Notice has boe-n received at Grant post ,

3rand Army of the Republic of this clly ,

: oncernlng the death of O , D. Grain at Red
Illver , N. M , , on May C. None of the mem-
jcra

-

of the post have any knowledge of-

Jraln. . Ho was never a resldcnl of thin
:
lty.Roy.

. Leroy Hand of the Cherry Hill Con-

rcgatlonal
-

; church will speak at the Volun-
eers

-
ot America tonight at 1317-1310 Dong ¬

as street , at 8 o'clock. On Friday night
lev. A. J. Turkic of the Kountzo Memorial
Lutheran church will speak ,

Henry Tate. the colored soldier murdered
it Crawford Monday night , was arrested by-

'oileral officers about a year ago for atrlklng-
lU wife with u beer glass while on a military
reservation. Ho was tried before the lalo
fudge Dundy and given a short sentence In-

ho county jail in this city.-

W.
.

. Champenour , 2407 North Nineteenth
street , reported to the police Tuesday thai
10 had been robbed of $31 In a house at IClov-
2nlh

-
and Jones streets , the residence of a

colored woman , Stella Green , The woman
vvas arrested on the charge of larceny from
the person. She la now under bonds to the
llstrlct court on the eamo charge.-

Mies
.

A. Gould was picked up by tbo po-
llco

-
near Twenty-fourth and Grace strccta

lost night and lodged at the station , The
woman claims to have formerly lived In-

Duhuquo , la , Sbo taya she came to Omaha
to secure work , but falling , Is now in dra-
tltuto

-
circumstances , She will bo turned

over to the Associated Cbarltlcti today ,

Albert Crosby and Frank Carter were
picked up In, the bad lands last night by
Officer Godola whllo trying to dlnpcso ot a
quantity of goods which are supposed to
have been stolen. The articles found upon
the men consists ot half a dozen kid gloves ,

several gold rings , handkerchiefs , a har-
bor's

¬

clipper , a razor , several penknives and
a revolver. They were charged with being
suspicious characters.

Secretary Willis of the Young Men's Chris ,
ttan association has Informed tbo police that
qulto a number of people visited the as-

iicclatlon
-

rooms laat night lo hear a lecture
which was supposed to be given by a young
man whotm identity Is unknown. The young
man represented himself to the ticket buyera-
us taking a tramp trip around the world.-

Ho
.

sold ( ho tickets for CO cenU apiece , anil
agreed to talk of his adventures. Ho failed
to put In en appearance when tbo hour
at the entertainment arrived.

AMUSEMENTS.

The very cnjoynblo May carnival whit
was Riven Irst Saturday night at the Crclgl
ton theater by the children of the Homo
Catholic parochial schools , under the supc
vision of the Slaters of Mercy , was ropcate
last night at Boyd's. The Inclement wcathi
which kept many away from the flret pc-

formnnco was no drawback to the attendant
on the sccocd , and a. fair sized mullein
wllnesFed the repetition of what must t

considered the most successful , as It u-

idoubtedly was the most ambitious , cntc-

talnincnt yet undertaken by the Cathol
schools of Omaha ,

The performance progressed with cvt
more smoothness than was noticed on tl
former occasion , and the good results i

continued rehearsals under the direction i

the slaters wore qulto apparent , Kvcry or-

of the young participants In the long pn
gram Is entitled to credit , a largo mcnsui-
of which should nl.no bo awarded to thcc
having the enterprise. In charge , to whw
zeal and perseverance much of the pccunlai
and artlMlc success of the cntcrtaliimci-
Is due.

The delightful entertainment given In ;

week by the Juvonllo pupils ot the Moran
dancing academy will bo repeated at-

matlneo performance next Saturday aftei
noon at Boyd's theater. This exhibition
children's dancing U unquestionably ono i

the prettiest and mo.it enjoyable cxhlbltlot-
of the year , and is equally attractive t

adults and children ,

This evening Mine. Teresa Carreno , tli
greatest lady pianist of the present ngi
will glvo a recital at Boyd's theater. Fc
the past five months Mme. Carreno has bee
touring this county , and has been receive
everywhere with tremendous sticccsa , nrou :

Ing the wildest enthusiasm with her super
piano playing. In Berlin , where the tuoa
cultured and critical audiences atsemblo t
listen to the world's most famous artlak
her wonderful performances have called fortl
the highest praise from leading critics l-

itho German capital , who jilaced her no
merely as an executant , but as an arils
capable ot Interpreting the works of th
masters , above the foremost pianists of mod
era times. Her program Is ono of utmos
Interest to music lovers , nnd will give th
highest satisfaction to everyone attendin
her concert. The program Is as follows :

(u ) Kuntidslo Chromntlqiio nnd Fugue. .. Jlnch ( Billow's Ed.
( b ) Sonata C' Hlmrp, minor, op. 27, No. 2... Heethove-
Adnslo , Allegretto , Allegro. Agitate , Molt-
cnTv< o Preludes B Hat ; 12 Hut.( b ) Nocturne O major , op. 37. . . . ( . Chop !

* c ) Ktudc-G lint . ..SI)) Polormlse A flat , op. 53.) Impromptu Op. 142 , No. 2.Schubcr-
lb) Solrco ile Vlenno . SchubcrtLtsz-
c( ) La Campanella ( Etude) . . PnganlnlLlsz-
a( ) Sonnetto del I'etrnrcu. l.lsz-
b( ) Ithnpaodlu Hongrolsc , No. 0.Llsz

The Lilliputian ? will open a two-night en-

gagement at the Ciclghton Sunday nlghl
when they will appear In their new gran
spectacular play , "Merry Tramps , " whlc
has achieved a sensational success in No-
York. . A matlneo will bo given Mondaj
The advance sale of seats will begin till
morning.

Seals will bo placed on pale this mornlm
for the testimonial benefit to bo tenders
Frank Lea Short at the Crclghton Saturda-
night. .

In those days when realism occupies s'
prominent a place upon the stage , semi
startling pictures have been given to tin
thcator-golng public , and among these l-

i"Tho Pulse of New York , " which will bi
seen at Boyd's for four nights , commencln ;

with a math eo Sunday , May 1C. For Iti
scenery ami realistic mechanical effects "Tht-
1'ulso of New Yoik" has received n larg-
imount of praise. The company which 1 :

leaded by Stella Mayhcw , for several sea
ions Htar of her own company , and -Crli
Bruno , Includes well known performers
I'lio performance Includes a lot ot singing
lancing and specialties , which are an-
nounced to bo of an up-to-date character.

0 ** TODAY'S WI3ATIII3H

] ,'nlr , ivlthorlh Wltuln-
PriillitiMl ttir AVliriiHlin.

WASHINGTON , May IS.-Forucast for
Thursday :

For Nebraska Generally fair ; north

For Kansas Fair In the western por-
lens and occasional showers in the east-
sin portions ; north winds' .
For Missouri Unsettled weather , with oc-

saslonul
-

xhowers ; north winds
For South Dakota Partly cloudy

veiither ; warmer ; north winds , becomliii :
rnrlablc.
For Iowa Partly cloudy weather ; north

vlnds.
For Wyoming Fair ; north winds.-

Sl

.

!> nlct r OviTNtnyN Illn-
FRANKFOrtT , Ky. . May J2.Tho ilemo-
rats in the hotiso today discovered a legal
cchnlcality requiring the elec-ilon or a now
penker In place of the legnlar ftpenltor , who
as been iibsent more thun the live days for

he Is allowed to designate n speaker
10 tern. They forced an election , Imt a few
emocratH voted with the republicans nnd-
uccceded In electing .Judgi? Kllppln. tlip re-
ublicnn

-
member designated by the rcinilnr-

pcukur. . _
Cliliiley CinliiH Fuiir VIIC H.

TALLAHASSEE , Flu. , May 12.Colonol-
Jhlpley Kiilnrd four votes in the ballot for
lulled States senator today , the risult-
clng : Chlpley.10 ; Stockton , :W ; Ituney , 10 ;
locker , 5 ; scutterlng3 ; total vote , 3 In-
ludlnR

-
pairs Chlpley has VI. The Indlca-

lens arc that Haney will anon retire. In-
uch an event Chlpley. will secure thu clecl-
on.

-
.

DIcH from thu ICU'cclM of n Illmv.
KANSAS CITY , May 12. U.ivid FUzffcr-
Id

-
, a noted town character , known wld'ely-

s "llock Island IJiive , " died at the lios-
Itul

-

huro today from Injuries Imitated ton
uy.t ago by Thomas HylanU , who sent him
3 the ground with n tut rifle righthander on
lie head. Ilyland will , bo held for murder

People are terri-
fied if a lightning
bolt strikes near
them , and pray tc-
be delivered from
sudden death ; yet

death by disease plays all
about them and they pay-
ne attention to it until it
strikes them down. Con-
sumption kills just as
surely ns lightning and it-

is a great deal nearer all
the time. People never
realize how near it is
because it steals on so-
gradually. .

Loss eif appetite and
flesh ; poor sleep ; poor
digestion ; nervousness ;

a hick of energy and force
these arc ; the begin-

nlnps
-

of consumption ; it-

is festering the blood ,

There is no need of itb
going any further , H can
be stopped right where it-

Is by Dr. Plercc's Golden Medical Discovery.
The wonderful blood-purifying and nutri-

tive! properties of the "Discovery" prevent
and cure consumption by renovating and
vitalizing' the circulation , It arrests wast-
ing

¬

processes and rapidly builds up healthy
tissue ami solid flesh. It promote * perfect
digestion ; active strength and nerve force.-

Mr

.

* . Hebecca V. Oardner , of Orafton , York Co. ,

Va. , writes ; "When I wan nmrrlcil I weighed
one hundred and twenty.five pound * . I wn
taken sick and reduced In health. My doctor
failed to do me any good and I fell away to 90-

pounds. . I had dyapcptla so bad Hint I could not
tut anything. I thought I w.i > not long for thU
world , I'iiially I gave up and my husband nearly
went crazy. One day in one of your little Mem-
orandum llookj I saw where some people Imd
been cured by Dr. I'lcrce's Golden Medical
Discovery , My husband cot me two liotllea. I
began usinp It and thank Oed nnd you I began to-

Improve. . When I began taking the 'Discovery1-
my weight wai 99 pound * and now I weigh 14-
0poundi and have only taken two bottles. I can-
not tay anything too much about the medicine.-
My

.

husband say I look younger than I did the
first time he ever aw me. I am a well woman ,

and do all my house work , tend to my fowl and
cow and do some work iu the garden. It it a
miracle that I am cured."

Dr. Plerce's looo-pagc book , "The Com-

mon
-

Sense Medical Adviser" is sent free
paper-bound for ai cents in one-cent stamps
io pay cost of mailing only ; or clotli.bound
for n cents. Address , World's Dispensary
Medical Association , No. 66j Main Street ,
Uuffalo , N. Y.

DR. HOBBS
Astonishing Victory ,

Hundreds ot Those People Wlic
Received a Sample of Dr.

Hobbs Spnr.tmis HUN

hey Pills

from Kulm & Co.'s Drug Store , N-

W. . Cor. 15th a nil Douglas
Streets , Miule a Report.

Astonishing as It may appear , ot the tolal
number of persons who procured a sample ot
these pills for trial , nearly every one of them
have been entirely cured or greatly benefited.

Many of those who have been cured ot
their ailments by using Hobbs SparagUH Ktd-
ncy

>

rills llvo In town ? outside of Omaha ,

The cures have been so marvelous that they
have treated qulto a sensation In all the
towns outaldc of us ,

This shows conclusively how closely the
test of Dr , Hobbs has been watched by the
people who llva IM surrounding towns whcro
the Omaha papers circulate , ns well as by
those who live In this city.

From the largo number of letters received
dally from persons testing these pills they
Indicate clearly the Interest being taken by
men and women who have > suffered for years
with distressing and dangerous kidney and
Ictndrcd ailments , which doctors h.ivo been
ttnablo to cure , and who rejoice to know that
there has at last been discovered an abso-
lute

¬

) specific for their complain-
t.Prof

.

, I'liiinilior.M Ht-fUHOil l.lfiIIIMUI-*
mice Until After llv AVtiH Curnl uf-

Kliliuy Troiililo Ity tin * UNI * of Iliililin-
SpiirtiKUM Kliliicr IMllH.-

I
.

want to add my testimony as to tha
remedial effects of Dr. Hohba Sparagus Kid-

ney
¬

I'lll ? In kidney troubles. After being
treated for two > for albumen In the
urlno and deriving no material benefit , dur-
ing

¬

which time life Insurance was rofu ed-

mo. . I purchased In May , 189fi , slrf boxew of
your Sparagus Kidney 1'llls and took them
as directed , While taking them I ate and
drank anything my afipctlto craved for. To-

day
¬

I am a well man and curry $5,000 llfo
Insurance In leading Insurance companies ,

which was refused mo bctoro taking your
pills. What can I say more 01 a convinc-
ing

¬

argument that Hobbs Sparagus Kidney
1'llls work wonderful curcsT-PUOF. W. E-

.CHAMBERS.
.

. Chambers' Academies , Oinaht
and Council Bluffs.

Useful Until ns u Poml unJ m n Medicine , Itt
Sovereign Medicinal Virtues.-

Hcnrcoly
.

ono pprflon In ton
but whut l loiul of Anpirn.C-

UA.

.
. Uhoituh relUliod us n-

food , lint few porwiiifl knn
' Unit they are renlly tnklua-

ar.indlcfno. .

]'rpnrli l ntlft nrrtuli
UiiilihenlioIeiilAii-

tInitmurupurtlcnlarlr thn-

rootnnil brrrlw , rpnt lnMd-

n hllo crjetnlllno nub-

Dtnncu
-

known no "Anura-
Bin.

-
."

Kipcrlmonla on Until lm-

mnii l eini! nml nnlm ll-

proiwl ronclmlTelrthnttlia
notion ol Aspnrnnln W" !

llrcrtly on tlio klilnpjK.iir.il-

powora of hfnllnn nn.l
stroll ilhciillitllifi[ ! ! ! orBilr | <,

ami lnn 3l tlnBtliem liulo-
tna

-

tnolr most iniportnnt
work of llUerlnilhBioli.oiii|

. M. ii nitlithonrlnp.
You , j-ournelf , mint Imvo notlceil tlio Incromed flow

of urine oml the iiuculinr odor It has , nflor ion limn
nlonA
Hut , ofronrw

parnmiH.
, thnrnisverTlllllo of the real rnodl-

ciuHl

-

virluci of Asparngui in the few nhootn. or tni ,

e"uPi'f < Snd riudrolli'lntli8root9thiilrleiltop8nna
' U llfrom thpno tlmt the now colebrnloil Dr. IlJblI-
aimrnBusKlilncyrillanromnJn.nnil In them will bo

found Iho moiUclnnl prlnclpln of Ammrainw ' " " pur-

e

-

tan.l most nctlvn form , nmlnllli it nn comMnml-
nvn .ot the iiiont nctlvo vnjiolnlilii IMilnoy mcuirincH-
.Iluchu , I'nroiril Hravn. Uvn Ilr n , Corn Bilk , nmlJunii-

jr.lloblwSpiinnnirntrfnoyl'MfinBroowlthjliorflOS

-

)
dnlicnlo ttniimch. nnd lunliD tronEi.li nlllir Klilnajn-
.clrnn

.

nnd pnrn Idood.nnd bilfcbt, clear , nctlvo uuui-
sn abboluta ccrtalnUr.

FOR SALK BY-

KUKN & CO. ,

DrugRlsts and Mlnornl
Water donlors ,

N. W. Cor. 15th and Douglas St3 ,

Omaha , Noh.-

PltOPOSALS

.

FOR I'-llKSil HKBF AND
NJutton. Hemlquartors Departir.cnt of the
Plattc , Ollico Chief Commissary of Snb-
dstcnce

-
, Omaha , Neb. , April 15 , 1897. Sealed

iropo als. In triplicate , accompanied y-

ivrltten Ritnranteo bondH , In diipllcutc , will
o received at this olllco , until 11 o'clocki-

.i. m. , central standard time. May 13 , 1M 7 ,

it which tlinr- end pluoo they will bo oppncd-
n presence of bidders , for furnishing 8uchi-
nmitltle.1) of fresh beef nnd inulton for
SHIICH , as may bo required by tha SiibsUt-
nco

-
: Department , ti. S. Army , at Oinnlin ,

Mobrnska , Forts Crook , Honir.HOii nr.il Nlo-
jrnni

-
, Nebraska , and J'"orlB O. A. HuHsull-

ind Washakle and Camp Pilot IlutlcVyo -
nliif- , and Fort Mcade , S , D. , during the
icrloil rommoncltif ; July 1 , isa7 , and endlnf ;
Jecembcr 31. 1I7.! . 1'roposnn will also bo-

fcelveil until 10 o'clocc| a. in , mount iln-
itand.ird time , nnd opened nt the po t of-
'orH( Nlobrara , Iio'ilnson , D. A. Jcu.sstill ,
iViiHhivkln , Atcndo and Camp Pilot IJutu-
ly

- ,

the respecllvn post commissaries of-
uch posts , eae'h romnilsHnry rcrplvliiK pro-
powlK

-
for his own post only. Proposals

vlll also be received Htatlim the prlco at-
vhlch the bidder will ilnllvvr rrcxh berf or-
iiutton of tliB character staled in thu iipecl-
luatlons

-
and to bei delivered of tcmppr.itnro

lot KreatiT than CO deuri-rn Fahrenhnlt.-
"nil

.
Informntlon furnHhed nn applle.itlon-

iero or to rommlpMiiry at any post aullior-
zcd

-
to open prnpoHals. nnvurnment ro-

erves ilsht to reject nny r all proposals
ir nny part of any projiujnl. Knvelopej-
onlaliiliiK proposiil.s nhuuid be maikud-
'Proposals' tor Fresh Uuef and JIuttoii , "
.ml addrcHi'cd to undersigned or cominls-
ury

-
lit posf iiuthorly.ed to rerclvo proposal * .

1--IIANIC K. NV13 , Major and O. 8-

.Tlio

.

nieatcKt Ijidy I'lan-
letSOYB'S -

TOMfJHT AT Hll. . .

Seats on sale al box oillcc.-
1'ilccn

.

I'liniuct , four row * , < ! fn , Imlancn ,

CO. m Irony , nml two row8 51 DO ; balance. JI.CO

lid 73a ; Rnlb-iy W ccnl .

BRAND'S BQYD'S
H V-

THEATERCAHHIVALIE

SATUIIDAV , .MAV IB , UiitO ,

rcrfoimnncu n ( l.iht Friday will bo rtiientcd In-
a entliHy-

.TIUKISTS
.

, inuIIKHIII.: .
On cale nt the box olllce fiom todny-

.IIOTJ'.I

.

, !) .

Dou'Ins-
.Stnut ,

OKNTHALLV .
merloan plan , r'-.OU per day up

I'.uiopciin p.nn , f 1.00 pur day up.-

J.
.

. E. MAUKL &SO.V , Pro-ju.

When you coma to Omaha Hop at Hie

MERCER HOTEL
TIM ; urosT

2.00 a day house in' the West.
1(9 rooms 2.00 i er clay. U rooms with bath ,
.CO per day , Hiicclal rates by the month-

.U'l.MC
.

TAVI.UII , "

BARKER HOTEL.U-
IUTKIJ.N'l'll

.

AM ) JO.VKS-
IO rooms , buihi , ( train beat und all inwlern-
invcnltncea , Uuto , il.OO and JZ.CO per day,
ibla unuxccll ii. biitcldl low rules to reculal-
ia -i3fr . DICK BM1TU. Maimmr ,_

""STATE HOTEL?
108-10-1 ! Douglut W , U , II AUK. Manager.

well jurnUii d rooms Kurujwan or Ani
plan.-

IIATK3
.

11.00 AND Sl.Ct I'KH DAY.-
KCIAI.

.
. HATKS J1Y THK WKIJIC Oil M-

Ircet car line * connect to all oirls of Hie city

Lacllos Who Value II-
A reflned completion uiu tUBol'oi7CnrBr <)Wl-
der. . It produce* a eolt and baautltul kln , |

ho-
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